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Jump
The Faders

The Faders - Jump

play the power chords or if u want a more acoustic sound to it play the barred
chords...sounds good. chords shld be right.

Intro: B -  B  - B - B    (Palm mute)
       
       B - G#m - B - G#m

Verse:
B                     G#m
I donâ€™t wanna live in heartache
B              G#m        B
Donâ€™t bring me down again
              G#m
Stop doing my head in
E                                    B
When will it end when will it end

B             G#m
Get ready its show time
B              G#m           B
Got nothing to lose but you
                 G#m
Now Iâ€™ve made up my mind
E
You know what to do you know what to do

Chorus:
B      F#
Jump
                   E
Why donâ€™t you just jump?
           B
Now youâ€™re out on your own
     F#                 E
Only one way for you to go
   B      F#
So jump
                   E
Why donâ€™t you just jump?
           B
Now youâ€™re out of time



        F#                E      F#
And you know what you can do

Verse:
B                     G#m
Sick and tired of you hanging around
B             G#m                     B
Why donâ€™t you get it thru your head
                G#m
When I say itâ€™s over
     E                                   B
Itâ€™s over and dead itâ€™s over and dead

*gunshot*

B                         G#m
Youâ€™re saying I am lookin soooo good
B              G#m                  B
Yah I am doing fine with out you
              G#m
Ain t missing nothing
E
Especially you, yeah you

Chorus:
B      F#
Jump
                   E
Why donâ€™t you just jump?
           B
Now youâ€™re out on your own
     F#                 E
Only one way for you to go
   B      F#
So jump (jump, jump , jump...)
                   E
Why donâ€™t you just jump?
           B
Now youâ€™re out of time
        F#                E      F#
And you know what you can do

Bridge:
G#m    F#                 E
Oooooh we didnâ€™t think it possible
G#m           F#       E
I could never live without your love
        F#
But you lost it all...



Ha!

Solo: B - F# - E - E    x2

B           F#
You say you need me
E
Whatever whatever Iâ€™ve heard it all before
B              F#
Canâ€™t live without me
E
Whatever whatever Iâ€™ve heard it all before
B               F#
And you say you love me
E
Whatever whatever Iâ€™ve heard it all before
B           F#
Do anything for me
E
Whatever whatever Iâ€™ve heard it all before

Chorus:
B            F#
Soooo jump
                   E
Why donâ€™t you just jump?
           B
Now youâ€™re out on your own
     F#                 E
Only one way for you to go
   B      F#
So jump (jump, jump , jump...)
                   E
Why donâ€™t you just jump?
           B
Now youâ€™re out of time
        F#                E
And you know what you can do
            B
Why you can jump!

End on B

============================================================================
any comments or if any part of it is wrong pls email me at
andrew_ho_18@hotmail.com


